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TRUMAN BUSTS SEDATE FOREIGN AID CUT
"Scandalous"
Actions Hit By
Herbert Hoover

DES MOINES, la («P» —

Former President Herbert
Hoover said today that “pub-
lic tolerance of scandalous
behavior” i n Washington
could destroy the nation.

But, he said there are signs that
the nation Is returning to course
where “moral Indignation” can
aaaert itself.

The nation's only living ex-
president spoke at the lowa State
Fair, where he accepted an award
In recognition of his services to
the nation and to the state.

"Our greatest danger Is not from
Invasion by foreign armies, for no
army on earth can land on our
shores," he said.

OUTLINES EVILS
“Our dangers are that we may

commit suicide from within &
complaisance with evil, or by

tolerance of scandalous be-
havior, or by cynical acceptance
of dishonor. These evils have de-
feated nations many times in hu-
9>an history."

Hoover said the redemption oj

mankind by .America will “de-
pend upon our ability to cope with
these evils right here at home.
The United States, he said, is
“turning its face away from the
mauldln left-isms.”

“We sense the frauds on men's
minds and morals,” he said
“Moral indignation is on the march
again.”

Urging a return to the virtues
expounded In the Ten Command-
ments, Hoover said America cur-
rently “has a cancerous growth of
Intellectual dishonesty In public

fOawMmed On Page Six)
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CHASING MONKEY GETS
CAD UPCHURCH NEW NAME

They’re calling Cad Upchurch
“Taman” these days, and for a
very good reason, too.

He earned the title the other day
swinging from one lipab to another
In T. Brown Williams’ pear trpe
trying to catch a monkey that got
out of the cage at his house and
ran away.

Cad acquired the monkey recent-
ly for his pretty little daughter,
Vicki, who named the animal “Chee
Chee.”

“Chee Chee" was the pet'of the
whole neighborhood and Vicki was
the proudest girl in town—until Cad
spotted things.

Like a dutiful father, Cad ac-
cepted the responsibility of feeding
and caring for the monkey. One
day last week, as he was cleaning
out the cage, “Chee Chee” ran up
Cad ‘4 arm. hopped up on his shoul-
ders and then leaped into the limbs
of a tall tree.

For several hours. Cad tried des-
perately to catch the monkey. He
climbed up one tree and then an-
other. but “Chee Cbee” managed to
keep one tree and a tew limbs ahead
of him. All his pleading and beg-
ging to the monkey to come down
and be a good monkey didn’t do a
bit of good. i

“Please.” pleaded Cad almost
tearfully to the monkey. “Come on
down. Not for my sake, but for
Vicki.” It waa a pretty speech, but

V “Chee Chee” just curled up his tall
and grinned In his best monkey

manner.
Finally, both Cad and Vicki went

to ted tired, disappointed and
with “Chee Chee'

Cotton Ginning
& Akaad Os !9SO K

Scramble For
Higher Prices,
Wages Forseen

WASHINGTON (HR) Mo-
bilization chiefs told Con-
gress today another “scram-
ble” for higher prices and
wages is coming unless it
enacts a~ tougher controls
law.
- "The American consumer, once
again, would be caught in the
middle,” Price Stablizer Michael
V. DiSalle said. He compared the
outlook to the inflaUon that came
just after war broke out in Korea.

DiSalle and Defense Mobilizer
Charles E. Wilson testified before
the Senate Banking Committee in
support of President Truman's re-
quests for repeal of two price-
boosUng amendments and restora-
tion of authority to impose slaugh-
tering quotas to stop black markets
In meat.

REVISION CHANCES SLIM
Chances of revision of the re-

cently renewed controls law ap-
peared slim. Chairman Burnet
Maybank D-.BC already had pre-
dicted a turn-down on the slaugh-
ter quota provision.

But DiSalle said this and other
“weakening" parts of the law
make real controls Impossible.

“The result would be no
price control at all,” he said.

But Wilson said success of the
moblizatlon program requires “the
strongest and most effective law
you can give us."

The. greatest lnflaUonary pres-
sures. he said, will be felt in the
months ahead as defense produc-
tion moves into high gear, taking
more and more materials out of
the civilian economy.

INFLATION DANGEBA
“The - suocesa of war

program if largely dependent upon'
effective stabilisation." he said.
“Failure to maintain a stable ec%-nomy would deaden the initiative
and Ingenuity upon which produc-

IContinued On Page Three)

Superintendent Fired
RALEIQH ((IP)—Prisons Direct-

or Walter Anderson said today he
has discharged the superintendent
of the state prlaon camp at Siler
City. ,

Anderson said he personally in-
vestigated reports that Superinten-
dent J. A. Hunter was seen at the
camp under the influence of liq-
uor, and pointed out that state law
requires removal of an official un-
der such circumstances.

The new prisons director said he
matter had come to the attention
of John M. Gold before he resign-
ed, and that Gold had planned to ,
take action.

MEMORIAL SERVICEB
The Ebenezer Presbyterian Church

willhold memorial services on Sept..
2 at 1 o’clock. These services are
held regularly each year in mem-
ory of the foundation of the
church. The Rev, A. T. Lassiter,
founder and organiser of the
church; will officiate. Immediately
after the service there will be a
picnic dinner served on the grounds. <
Everyone is cordially Invited to' at-
tend.

Ginners Get Rulings •
RALEIGH <(W>—The Office of

Price Stabilisation granted per-
mission today for Eastern North
Carolina cotton ginners to mark up
ginning charges 6 per cent above
last year's prices.

The ginners, who will start oper-
ations in September, previously had
bean allowed only a four per oent
mark up.

¦ ¦
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REV. E. NORFLEET GARDNER

I Preachers Leave
On Japan Mission

1 The Rev. E. Norflett Gardner of
Henderson, who served for 10 years
as pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Dunn, left today for a
two-months preaching mission in

l Japan. The Rev. Mr. Gardner and
' his party, traveling aboard the lin-

er President Wilson, are due In
' Tokyo on Sept. 14.

There they will separate for in-
dividual itineraries, each with an
Interpreter to conduct preaching
missions. The group plans to re-
turn by air about Nov. 1.

The seven members of the preach-
. lng mission, including Gardner,

i are Dr. Clyde Hlckerson, Alchmon,
i Va„ Dr. Monroe Smiley, Atlanta,

Oa., Dr. John L. Slaughter, Blrm-
i inglam, Ala., Dr. Ray McKay.

Little Rock, Ark., Dr. Teland Q.
i Leavel, president of the New Or-

leans Baptist Seminary and Dr.
i E. D. Head, president of the New

Orleans Baptist Seminary and Dr.
E. D. Head, president of the Bap-
tist Southwestern Seminary at Forti.Worth, Tex.

ND ACTION TUEBDAY
1

Dunn's city manager, mid to-
day that he wiO take no actten
•a the appointment es a water
plant superintendent at the
first meeting. He indicated it
might be several weeks before
hf.teaches a decision.

GREETING fN MAIL
Harnett Tax Collector Dun-

r can P. Ray is now sending his
.annual message to Harnett <*t-
imns—statements for taxes. Ray
said today that about 1«,0M
of the IMN have already been
malted- Dunn citiaeiw should
reeeive their settees today or
tomorrow.

I
,

Johnson-Lee
Reunion Set

The 63rd annual Johnson-Lee
Reunion will be held Sunday at
the Cavalry Baptist Church, loca-

-1 ted a few miles from Dunn, and
President Allen Johnson of Ben-

-1 son said today that an attendance
1 of from 1200 to 1500 is expected.

This is one of the largest and
most prominent family groups In
this section.

,

Superior Court Clerk H' V. Rose
| of Smithfield will be the speaker.

’ He will deliver the address Sun-
day morning at 1 o'clock.

A picnic lunch on the grounds
' will follow the address by Rose.

The afternoon program will con-
, slat of singing, special musical num-

bers and fellowship. The Melody
Masters Quartet of Four Oaks, win-ner of this year's first place at the
Benson Sing, will te on the pro-
gram.

Former Btate Senator P. A. Lee
of Dunn U vice president, and Miss
Della Gray Wilson of Dunn is sec-

' retary-treasurer of the reunion as-
sociation. ~

President Says u
Senate Economy
Is "Misplaced"

WASHINGTON (<W) Pres-
ident Truman branded a
heavy Senate cut In the for-
eign aid program today as ft
bad example of misplaced
economy which might hurt
European rearmameht ;

against Communist aggres-
sion.

The Senate Foreign Relation*
and Armed Servicee committees
have cut $964,250,000 from the ad-
ministration’s $8,500,000,000 pro-
gram. Vri j

The president told his news con-
ference that the batUe against the
reduction seems rather hopeless
now. but that he regards It (b s
very serious situation.

UPSET APPLE CART j
He said proponents of the cut

are prepared to upset. the whole
apple cart in the interest of mis-
placed economy. This is particu-
larly regrettable, he said, because
success of the European recovery
program is definitely in sight. fjsw.

Asked what, if anything, he ptenr
ned to do about it. the president
said gravely that he has done
everything he possibly can but will
keep fighting for the full authorisa-
tion. He added, however, that the
situation looks rather hopless now.

Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark)

said he expects an amendment to
slash another $1,000,000,090 tnfa
the foreign aid request will be
introduced before the Senate votes
on the big program. He added that
he will support any proposed onHt

Senate leaders hoped to oomptete
’ action this week. President Tte*

man has asked for 1
Senate Dempsotttc lcapur mmShti

! sions will be held tonight and tee -
morrow night and Saturday If nec-
essary to complete action on the
measure.

OPPOSE RESTORATION
The Senate's Republican Policy

Committee agreed yesterday to op-
pose any move to restore the
foreign aid bill to the $8,500,009,009
proposed by Truman. Four
Democratic members of the Senate
committees which considered the

(Continued on Page Six)

¦ Middle
Markets Op&h

(By United Press) -

Five Middle Belt tobaeee mgjjtote ;
opened sales today with full flMtp
expected at all points -" rain®

Fuquay-Varina, Carthage, Aber-
deen, Sanford and Ellerbe, opM*
prising the Sandhills Associations
the Middle Belt. repon«l quality
ranging from fair to gooQ'As- sales
began. , Via

The opening date Is two data '
later than last year for the Be)*-
hills group. The MUkCH Bert weld
a total of pouilt}*"IMt
year for an average of
hundred. -

..

DEMAND DROPS >

Demand dropped off fcf moat •!
grades of Border Belt tobaooo yes-
terday and dipped on lower <fuim§
grades on the Eastern Brit. • ¦&,

Border declines ranged from £1
to $6 per hundred, but most W«te
only sl. Eastern lugs and primlMt*
lost up to *3 per hundred and Ifig
grades dropped about st. Prices'tor
better grades held about steady.

creased to nearly 50 per cent
*

sales at Eastern points, *Htr the
bulk of offerings consisting nf .qmte
mon to good leaf, low and am:-’
nriminiEs fair and nod lues anrt

¦ »•> 1 ;v„
w . MW %

TENTS GO UP WoSnen completed the task of erecting tents Wednesday fri the annual Fow-Cppnty American Legion Fair, to be
..staged here all next wee| at the old fairground near Memorial Cemetery. Attractions will Inelude rides, midway show, agricultural and

livestock exhibits and—tor the first time—a tentfui of commercial e xhiblta. ¦ Sponsored by the American Legion post of Dunn, the fair
is a- revival of the old <four-county festival which yearly used te draw thousands of visitors from throughout this section of North
Carolina. Many thousands are expected to attend this year from are as outside the Harnett-Johnston-Cnmberland- Sampson section. (Dally
Record>photo by T. M. Stewart).

Tents Raised
Here For Annual
4-County Fair

Three tents which will house the
annual Four-County Amerioan Le-
gion Agricultural Fair, to te held
here all next week, have been erect-
ed and exhibits are expected lb te
by place by the end of-this week.

Gfesterday C. M. ltumler oUiMBnMm, for the past ftrinWwvnw!
jmßbE of the four-county festival,
had a crew of 12 men at work put-
ting up the 40 by 100 foot tents on
the' old fairground near Memorial
Cemetery.

,

The veteran promoter said that
the first tent, nearest the entrance,
will contain commercial exhibits, an
Innovation which was lacking in
previous years. The other two tents
will shelter agricultural exhibits
and livestock.

NEW FEATURE ADDED

More than 20 business firms have
contracted to place commercial dis-
plays in and around the main tent,
Rumley pointed out. This year, he
pointed out, an effort Is being made
toto give stress to business and in-
dustrial growth in the Hamett-
Johnston - Sampson • Cumberland
area.

Rumely has booked Page’s Greater
’Shows for the midway, and a num-
ber of-free acts will be Included for
spectators. Fireworks displays will
be staged Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights, and Saturday will be
Kiddies' Day from X until 5 p. m.

Another attraction willbe a giant
spotlight, the beam of wliichr can
be seen for 10 miles, Rumley as-
serted.

There will be more than a dozen
rides, and an equal number of tent
shows, he added.

Earlier this week General Fair
Chairman J. O. West stated that
about 11,500 in prises wiU be offered
to exhibitors as premiums at the
1951 Showing.

Fellowship Officers
Will Be Installed

New officers of the Christian
Youth Fellowship of Hood Memor-
ial Christian Church will be In-
stalled in a special services to be
held Sunday night at 8 o'clock at
the church. Dr. George Cuthrell
announced this morning.

Louis Surles will te Installed as
president of the organisation. Rog-
er Stanley Is vice president, Betsy
Ann Tart is secretary and Nancy
Jernigan is treasurer.

The retiring officers are: Woody
Hill, president; Louis Surles,. Wee
president, and Dorothy Laughing-
house, secretary-treasurer;

New committee chairmen are:
Martha Ann Butler, worship; Da-
phne Parker, study; Herman God-
win, Jr., enlistment; Annette Bare-
foot, service; and Kathryn Butt,

"K*Cuthrell Win deliver the
charce to the young neonle.

Annette Barefoot wUplead the

BDuPr»£ rt
J chair,

fer a MPraver of Dedication ” !

Speaker Cites Risk
OfGreatT emptation

Beauty Will Be
Crowned Miss
Southern Pine

The visit of LuLong Ogburn of
Smithfield—Mias North Carolina of
1951—t0 the Harnett County area
will be climaxed tonight with her
coronation as queen of Exercise

“Southern Fine, Joe McCußere, man*
ager of the Dunn Chamber of Com}

the Miss America title irll] make
a two-day tour of Army lnstalla-

- ttons In the county In a campaign
1 to boost morale among the troops,

i Useful as well as highly orna-
I mental, Miss Ogburn will also play

'¦ the piano for the entertainment of
the O. I.’*. She willappear as part

; of the Ronnie Hart Musical Revue,
: now entertaining servicemen In

I Harnett.
CORONATION TONIGHT

The coronation will take place
shortly after 6:30 p. m. when Miss

t Ogburn'* troupe visits the 3583rd
tTnipk Company bivouac area.
“

Manager MoCullers pointed out
that the honor of “Mis*Exercise

' Southern Pine” will bring Miss Og-
burn nationwide and worldwide

I publicity and will enhance her<
chances for winning the Miss
America title at Atlantic Beach, N.
J.. next month.

She made an appearance in Dunn
shortly before 4 p. m. today, where

(Continued On Page rivet

Rot aria ns To See
' Soft Driving Film

Dunn Rotartans will turn their
attention tp highway safety when
the club meets Friday night at 6:30

> at the Dunn Armory.
President A. B. Johnson said to-

day that Rotartan Earl Westbrook
> has charge of the program and
will present s highway safety film.

Hie movie is a comedy starring
Eiward Everett* Horton of movie

i fame. In the picture, Horton does
everything wrong, illustrating to
fans how a person shouldn’t drive,

i It U a special General Motors
i film and has been widely acclaim-

ed.

The Rev. James C. Cammack,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, .
Smithfield, delivered the commence-
ment address to 34 summer-school
graduates at Campbell College ye#J J
terday afternoon. His topic was
"Life's Largest Temptation.”

After the Invocation by Dr. J,

He stated that the speaker was
a native of Texas, where he receiv-
ed his A. B. degree from Baylor
University. His bachelor of divini-
ty degree was earned in 1946 from
Southern Baptist Theological Semi- :
nary in Louisville, Kentucky. For
two years he has been a trustee
of Campbell CoPege.

SCORES “SHORT CUT” <
After promising his audience that

he was using a serviceable watch i
and would not speak too long (a

promise which he kept), Cammack i
read the passage from the Bible !
which describes the temptations of
Jesus by Satan. Then he stated
that “life’s most tremendous de- ,
mand is the temptation to take a •
short cut. . . Wirt Is It.”he ask-
ed. “that the temptation to slide by ,
is so great?”

The answer he gave is that many ,
people begin life on a false aasump- ,
tion. They never learn the differ- !
ence between reputation and char- \
acter. “When God wanted to make
an oak. he took 100 years;‘when he ,
wanted to make a squash, he took ,
only a few weeks.” Many people
are like Squashes instead of sturdy .
oaks. They have a warped sense
of values. They do not know that ,
“although there may be a short cut
to an A on a paper, there is no ¦
short cut to a real education.”

Just as there is no snort cut to
an education, Cammack pointed
out, so there la no short cut to

Christian character. “The biggest
need In the world today,” he aaaert- .
ed, “la the need for Christian men
and women. Instead of hoping 1
that the atom bomb will scare our
neighbors into keepinig the peace, J
the nation must rcalilae that until >

(Continued On Page Five)

Russians Seen
fetemgMiddle

UNJTED NATIONS. N, Y. •_ IT
United Nations diplomats believed
today that Russia's veto threat in
the Suez Canal dispute may nerald
a full-scale Starlet entry into the
Middle Bast political arena. '<

Ominous evidence of a new Soviet
tack came ' yfciterday when Soviet
delegate Semyon K. Tsarapkln used
the veto threat'*) force postpone-
ment of a Security Council vote
requesting Egypt to lift it* block-
ade against' Israel-bound shipments
through the- canal.

FIRST VETO THREAT ':¦*
Itwas the-first time In the U. N.’s

four-year Jtruggle with the Arab-
Israell dispute over Palestine that
ussia has used even the threat' of
a veto. . 'V '

When the Western powers pre-
pared their, reaoultlon, Russia re-
portedly had indicated It would
maintain its traditional “absten-
tion” policy.

No one took at face value Tsarap-
kin’s claim that his government
was seeking • the postponement
merely to give It more time to
prepare some views It has on the
Suez issue. As Britain’s Sir Glad-
wyn Jebb pointed put, Tsarapkln
had sat silent through six weeks
of debate, and it waa “extradordln-
ary" that his government should
suddenly discover ft needs time to
think. - «

THEORIES SET FORTH
Speculation on the meaning of

Russia's maneuver centered on
these theories: r > * '

With the Iranian Abadan refinery
shut down and the Iraq pipeline to
Haifa closed, potential oil shipments

(Ceattaued teem gage twe)

Red Bid For "Realistic '

Truce May Break DeadlockmrnwTm ¦ aynr-amTAi

HUMAjmL1 ljfSD
((W)^—The halted Statg jua rtßjrt-

victory today in the first round of their fight against m»
terial shortages. The rubber shortage was beaten.

TOKYO, Friday W)—The Chi-
nese Communists may break the
Korean cease-fire deadlock by In-
stating that the North Koreans ac-
cept a “realistic" armistice, a high
United Nations officer suggested

Brig. Gen. William F. Nuckols.
who aerved as briefing officer at

STo*

. r*' a:„y ¦

DDIO, TOBACCO MARKET

ttent at the continual injection of
poUttpftl tsftww Into negotiations
for a strictly military armistice.

Nuckols, ten on ¦Ms way to at-
tend the Jtnnta

—— annfM-.wniinnemi ; .
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